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!I_ A 18 - A 1B ! A 18 ! A 1B ! A 18 ! A 18 !\ '- A 11 i18 A 18 ! A 18 ! A 18 













28 1 18 II_ " 
BB S 
s~~ I ~ 
3B 




~= 111. " BB S 
s:~I~ 
3B 





















































































































2B IB 18 -
88 S 
s~~ I ~ 
38 








3B t: ! A 
BB S 
s~~ I ~ 
38 
28 1 18 ! " 
BB S 
s~~ I ~ 
3B 




































2B l8 1B -
88 S 
s~~ I ~ 
38 
2B IB 18 -
BBS 
s~~ I ~ 
38 




























28 1 B 1B -
BB S 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
~= ::1 I I I I I I I I 
18 ! " 1B 




~= ~= I I I I I I 
18 ! A 18 
BBS BB 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
38 3B l--t---+-+--+-1--+--,,-; 
~= ! A ~= BB S 88 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
~= ~= I I I I I I I I I 
18 ! " 1B 
BB S BB 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
~= ~= I I I I I I I I 
18 ! " 1B 
BB S BB 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
:: ~= I I I I I I I I I 
1B !I_ " 1B 
BB S BB 
SAC RBI SAC 
HR - HR 
~= ~= I I I I I I I I 
1B ! " 1B 
88 S BB 
~~~~~r===c:==:-::::1~ 
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